
24 Waltzing Drive, Lynbrook

Under Application

Built in 2016, this 2 storey street front townhouse has been smartly designed

for a busy lifestyle and will appeal to occupiers and investors alike. Behind its

thoroughly modern facade you find a light filled home with a living/dining area,

beautiful porcelain tiles throughout, plus a gorgeous kitchen featuring stone

benches and stainless steel appliances. There are 2 generous bedrooms upstairs

and a living area. The master has a spacious walk-in wardrobe with a beautiful

ensuite and is located downstairs. There is an additional family bathroom and

powder rooms on each level. Ducted heating is also included along with 2 split

systems, a double garage with remote door and internal access, plus an easily

maintained courtyard. In a private street the location grants easy access to the

South Gippsland and Westernport Highways. Whilst also being walking

distance to Lynbrook Railway Station, Merinda Park Station, The Sikh Hindu

Temple, Lynbrook and Lyndhurst shopping centres and surrounded by quality

primary and secondary schools. This property offers all amenities at your

fingertips. 

All inspections will be by private appointment. Please send through an email

enquiry or contact Laura Lake on 0423 326 975.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
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Price $400 per Week

Property Type Rental

Property ID 1850

Agent Details

Anne Rea - 0423326975

Office Details

Victorian House & Land Specialists

8 Universal Way Cranbourne West

VIC 3977 Australia 

03 5995 3911

Leased



responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely

upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


